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first publication
Pioba'e Notice to Creddoto

in till) Ooituty Uourt of Dakota lni" ,

NibruHl.ii.
In tlui nivttur of tliu eitiitu of Lu

Rims, ilocuasud.
Notleu Is liurcby Kleu, that tliu ciihIii

of tliu salil di'OMiised Mill meet tliu nilmliii
tintorof hiiIiI u9tatii,bi!f)rii me, county Judiru
Dakota county, NubriiHka, at tliu county
court room In said county, on tlitt 17tli day
of Hopteititmi', 11)17, and on tliu lutli dny of

1917, at 1(1 o'clock A. .M.i'acli day, for
the purpoitt of preiuntlmc tlieli-clalm- s for
nxaniliiiitluii, ailJustuiHiit and allowiiucu.
Thri'H moiithsarti alloMfd for uredltois to
present thiMr clulm and one year for the
administrator to settle said estate, fiom
tliu l:lth day of August. 1IM7. This notice
will be tiubllshed In the Dakota (lounty
Herald for four woolca successliisly prior
to Hit) 17th day or September, lmj.

Witness my band, iiml seal of said court,
this 1.1th day of August. A. I) , IU17.

S. V. McKimi.ky,
IrtKAb County .liulKe.
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"Central" Appreciates

Your Kindness

There nre three operators
concerned in every telephone
call you, the party you are
talking to and "central."

All must co-

operate if the best service la
to be had.

The operators
are human, just as you are.

Being human, they appre-
ciate kindness and courtesy,
but resent unklndness and

just as any of us
do.

Kindness begets kindness,
courtesy creates courtesy and
patience encourages patience.

If you wish to get the best
out of your telophone, make
It a point to be kind and
courteous to the operators.

LET US PRINT IT FOR YOU
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WEBSTER'S
NEW INTERNATIONAL

yon i

Superiority of Educational Merit,
This new creation answers with
final authority all kinds of puzzling
questions such as "How isl'rzemyal
pronounced?" ""Whero is Flan- -

dersT " Wliac is a continuous t ov--

age?" ..
"Wlmtisahon-iUert- " "What

1l ITT I

is xcinte emu " "tioy istKai pro-- j
nounced?" and thousands of otliers.
Moro than 400,000 Vocabulary Terms.
30,000 Subjects. 12,000
Biographical Entries. Over 6000 Illus
trations. 2700 Pages. The only diction-
ary with the divided page a stroke of

genius.
Knulir nJUJit
Pipr Editiciu.

Write for pecl- -
men pages, il-

lustrations, etc.
Free, a let of
l'ocket Mops if
you name thin
paper.

G.&C.
MERRIAM CO.,
SprimfwlJ, Mu,
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YOU
Plus $200,000.00
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Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted
at G. F. Broyhill'a

Local Items
The Herald 1 year, 51.
J. C. DuKgan and two sons were

here from Goodwin last Thursday.
Will Bartels has purchased a new

Mitchell car and Ward Joyce a new
Ford.

Sanford Brown was down from
the west part of the county last
Thursday.

Charley Niebuhr has moved into
the Mrs. Rosa Stinson house vacated
by Ed Sundt.

Will Hileman left Monday for
Harrison, Iowa, where he will work
at the carpenter trade.

Will Best arrived home Wednes-
day from Beresford, S. D., Where
he had been for a month past.

Mrs. Tim Carribine arrived here
from Kansas City last Thursday and
is visiting: relatives here and at Em-
erson.

Julius Giese has commenced the
erection of a new barn to replace
the one destroyed by lightning two
weeks ago.

Rev. F. J. Aucock and family re-
turned the latter part of last week
from a vacation trip to Dallas, S. D.,
the home of Mrs. Aueock's parents.

Lerov Botrirs. of th Western
Newsuaoer Union in Sioux Citv. is
doing the mechanical work in the
Eagle office working nights and
Sundays.

Sheriff Geo. Cain drove to Emer
son Saturday to conduct exami
nations on several draft registrants
who were up for the second physical
examination.

Sheriff Cain's Ford took a buckine
streak4 Saturday evening during the
rain and almost knocked the street
car off the track. Slippery roads
caused the trouble. The street car
fared worse than the Ford in the
mixup.

C. N. Derry and W. E. Morrison,
with their families, returned the
first of the week from an automo-
bile tour in South Dakota, where
they visited relatives at different
points for a couple of weeks. Their
automobile went back on them and
was left at Wagner, S. D., for re-
pairs.

Fred Schriever, jr., arrived home
Thursday evening of last week for a
short vacation. He had been taking
some work at the Lincoln uninivers-it- y

since his school closed at Good-lan- d,

Kans. He returns to Goodland
the latter part of the month where
he has accepted a position as teacher
for another year.

The ball game Sunday between
the Crystal lake and Dakota City
teams was won by the former, 7 to
0. The Dakota City team showed a
lack of practice, as they are all
working boys and are too busy to
keep in shape. Their last practice
was when they played the Winne-
bago Indians three weeks ago.

The steamboat Washburn, with
Capt. Joseph Leach in charge, passed
this place Sunday en route from Bis-mar- k,

N. D., to St. Louis. The
boat carried a cargo of scrap iron
and lignite coal. Both the cargo
and vessel will be disposed of at their
destination, as the company that
owns the Washburn has a surplus
of steamers.

The Salem Ladies Aid will meet
with Mrs Frank B. Learner Thurs-
day afternoon, August 23rd. They
have extended an invitation to the
Ladies Aid of Trinity Lutheran
church of Sioux City to meet with
them on that date. The entertain-
ment committee is Mrs. S. A. Heikes,
Mrs. Guy G. Sides, Misses Rebecca
and Matilda Lapsley, Mrs. Herman
Sundt, and Mrs. Frank Learner.

Rev. Keckler and wife, formerly
located at Homer, were visitors Fri-
day night at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Cain. They are now
located at McLean, Neb., and were
returning from a trip to Mitchell,
and Miranda, S. D., where they vis-
ited at the latter place in the Ed
Ross home. They went to Homer
Saturday, accompanied by Miss
Dottie Cain, to attend the Chautau-
qua.

Max Knick, who was employed by
Henry Krumwiede several years ago
when Henry was in the saloon busi-
ness, was a visitor here Tuesday
night, being enroute from his home
at Cody, Nebr., to Minnesota on a
land seeking expedition. Max will
be remembered as one of the victims
in the explosion of the acetylene
light plant that destroyed the Krum-
wiede home and seriously injured
Mell A. Schmied, Mr. Knick and
Henry Krumwiede, jr.
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Julius Quintal returned last Thurs- -
dnv from n hftrvoaflnor frin ?nte
Minnesota.

Doris and Dorothy Barnett re- -

turned Sunrlnv from n vlulr nt Nnr.
folk, Nebr.

HlltlB Nplsnn enmo iinfrntn Otnnhn
Saturday morning on business, re-
turning in the afternoon.

Miss Mnrminrite Shi-ninn- nt
Sioux City, was a guest of Miss Clara
uook a iew uays tne past weeK.

Preserve and beautify your home
with Mound City Paint and Varnish.
For sale at Neiswanger Pharmacy.

The Ladies Aid society of the W.
R. Church Will moot liYiilnv nf Jhin
week at the home of Mrs. R. K.
Evans.

Mrs. Vira Taft of Aurora. Nebr..
arrived Monday evening for a visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
baugous.

Miss Perle Stinson of Leeds left
Monday for Maxbass. N. D.. to visit
at the home of her sister, Mr. and
Airs. George Lillie.

We sell the "Gripwell" automabile
tires. See samples and cret nrices at
Slaughter-Burk- e Grain Co. elevatoy,
uaKotauity, Neur.

Mrs. Alice Shanahan. daughter of
G. W. Sayre, was operated on at a
Sioux City hospital the first of the
week for appendicttis.

Quite a number from here and
Salem attended the Chautauqua at
Homer the past week, and report it
very Interesting and entertaining.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Phillip. if J M-

ica, old time friends of Mr. and Mrs.
H. R. Greer, came' down ipsday
and spent the night at t..e Greer
home returning Wednesday.

Melford Lothrop. of Homer, who
enlisted in the army with the bunch
or boys irom here in Apni, returned
home Sunday from Ft. Winfield
Scott, Cal. He received his dis
charge for physical disability.

A letter from Frank Sides states
that the Masonic Ambulance Corps
of San Francisco, of which he is a
member, has been transferred to
American Lake, Wash., from which
place it will probably ship to the
war scene in the near future.

S. A. Stinson left Sunday after-
noon for Marshalville, Ohio, to at-
tend the annual reunion of the Stin
son and McElhinney families, held
there on Wednesday of this week.
This is Sam's first trip to his boy
hood home in sixteen years. He ex-
pects to spend about three weeks
among relatives and old friends be-

fore returning home.
Judge McKinley tied the nuptial

knot for the following three couples
on the 9th: William A. Floyde, 33,
of Oklahoma City, Okla., and Win-fre- d

M. Spencer, 30, of Sioux City:
Joseph Poradek, legalofc Sioux City"
and Jessie Cooper, legal of IIin(on,
Iowa; Verlin F. Admire, 21, of Dari.
bury, Iowa, and Jennie AJ Dicus, 18,
of Anthon, Iowa. He also issued li-

censes to Joseph H. Williamson 32,
of Minneapolis, Minn., and Kathryn
M. Jones, 30, of Chicago, and Her-
bert B. Raymond, 29. of Albert Lea.
Minn., and Alta J. Weisflog, 23, of
Sioux City.

George W. Rockwell
Answers Summons

George W. Rockwell, pioneer resi-
dent of Omadi precinct, died Tues-
day morning at his home three miles
west of Homer of cancer, following
an illness of several months.

Mr. Rockwell was born September
lb, I83j in (Jhio. He was married
to Elizabeth Widner. November1 2,
1850, in Indiana. He came to Neb-
raska November 10, 18G9, and was
so favorably impressed with Dakota
County that he returned and
brought his family here the follow-
ing spring, and located on the farm
that has been his home all these
years, and where his death occurred.

He is survived by three sons-L- ouis

V., William H. and Freeman
A. Rockwell, and two daughters
Mrs. Mary E. Bruce and MrB. Min-
nie A. Bruce. His wife died in 1904.

Mr. Rockwell had made his home
with his son, Louis, who operates
the farm, for some months past.
He served on the board of supervi
sors of Dakota county in 1892, from
Omadi precinct. He was widelv
known throughout the county as an
upright, public, spirited citizen.

Funeral services will be held to
day, Thursday at 10 o'clock, at the
residence. Burial will be in the
Grove cemetery.

Soldiers' Letters
From Harold Antrim.

Menlow Park, Cal., Aug. 7, '17
Dear Mother: I think it is about

time I was answering your letter.
I was invited out to dinner last Sun-
day and of course had a good time.
Everywhere I go they ask questions
and of course find out that I have a
brother here. I take him around
and make him acquainted with the
ones I know and he does the same
with me, so we get t6 know quite a
few people. I go to church every
night that I am not on duty and met
quite a few that way. Everybody
treats us fine and we can't help but
like it out here. This is going to be
some place when they get all the
buildings finished. There will be
about 30,000 men stationed here.
They have over GOO carpenters at
work, besides a lot of other men.

I saw an airplane alight the other
day, at our camp for exhibition.
The machine flies over the camp
nearly every day so we are getting
used to them. Will close for this
time,

Your son, Harold Antrim,
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Dakota County Chapter i
Thn crirln oliih will moot Pridnv

afternoon at 2 o'clock at the work
room.

The ladies will meet at 2 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon at the work room.
bring needles and thimbles.

A communication has been receiv
ed from J. J. O'Connor, director of
the central division of the Red Cross
with headquarters at Chicago, urg-
ing the mobilizing of the knitters of
this chapter to make garments for
the soldiers. A vast number of
articles will be required, and in
about two weeks each chapter and
branch chapter will be apportioned
t)ie number they will be expected to
furnish. The yarn will be supplied
from the branch supply house in
Chicago. All members of this chap
ter who desire to knit will please
register with Mrs. S. A. Stinson.
who will have charge of the knitting
department.

Miss Mary Maxwell and Mrs. J.
A. Sides, who have been taking a
course in sirgical dressings in Sioux
City, have completed the work and
received their certificates.

A. II. O'Connor, the young man
who addressed the Homer Chautau-
qua Sunday afternoon on his ex-
perience in the trenches, called on
the county chairman Monday morn-ingan- d

joined our local organization.
Mr. O'Connor owes his life to the
work of the Red Cross and he is do-
ing all he can for the cause.

The Salem Aid society has turned
in $47.00 to the county Red Cross
treasurer, the proceeds of the ice
cream social held A igust 2nd.

The official Red Cross buttons
have been received and are being
being distributed to the members.
If you haven't the right to wear one
a dollar will give you the privilege,
Join the Red Cross today.

New members for this week are:
A. H. O'Connor, Mr. Joe Bowers,
Mrs. Joe Bowers, Theo. McGlashan,
George Barnett, sr., Henry Beer-ma- n,

Fred Schriever, jr., Albert
Lischke, Raymond Broyhill, Maude
Buchanan, O. N. Smith. Ernest
Taylor, Maurice Niemeyer, Raymond
Ream, Gladys Frederick, Mildred
Frederick, Buster Frederick.

Hay For Sale
120 acres of growing hay for sale,

one mile west of Coburn Junction.
Address, Frank Davey,

425 Water St., Sioux City, Iowa.

COUNTY SCHOOL NOTES
WILFRED E. VOSS. SUPT,

Two examinations were an-

nounced in last week's Dakota
county school notes. Those who
are interested in examinations
who did not read about them
should look them up. They are very
important to a few in this county,
and it is also important that you do
not get mixed on the dates on which
the examinations are to be given.

The teachers' examination will be
held in Dakota City on Friday and
and Saturday of this week, and the
eighth grade examination will be
held in Dakota City, Homer, and
Jackon, Wednesday, August 22nd.

M. E. Church Notes.
F. J. Aucock, Pastor.

We are glad to announce that ar
rangements for special meetings
have been made. The date fixed is
October 14 to 28. The evangelist
will be the Rev. Gerriet Janssen, and
Miss Mary Janssen will come with
him as singer. Mr. Janssen is a
member of our own conference spe-
cially set aside for this work. Du-
ring six years of evangelistic work
he has seen 2,246 conversions and of
this number 2,100 united with our
church. We feel sure from past ex-

perience with him that he will do
much good in Dakota City. We will
surely as a church give him a great
welcome and every assistance that it
is in our power to give.

Regular services next Sunday at
11 a. m. and 8 p. m. We will be
glad to sec all our friends back in
God's house after the vacation rest.

GKItMAN EVANGEUCAIi LUTHERAN

CHURCH AT SALEM

, Rev. Ludwig Frank, Pastor.
Divine services next Sunday at

Salem.

FARM PROFITS.
Do fuvorablo or unfavorable cli-

matic conditions dotermino them?
Yes, but moro ofton tho proper ap-
plication or misapplication of goner-all- y

rocognizod fanning principles
evolved by succossful farmora and
broedors and tho government experi-
ment Btationa. Farmer and I3roedor
is a compendium of tho host ideas
and successful methods omployod by
successful farmers and brooders. It
1b Issued Bomi-monthl- y at Sioux City,
la., and deals with farming conditions
as they aro hero found. Its subject
matter is strong and appeals both to
tho farmor and stockman. You want
to farm profitably overy intelligent
farmor does. Farmer and Breeder
will help you to do this and moro, too.

Splendid Offer.
Spocial arrangements havo beon

made which cnablo us to offer Farmer
and Brooder and1 Tho Herald both for
ono year for only $1.00. Savo monoy
by Jotting us havo your subscription
now. Don't let our remarkable offer
paBB without taking advantage of It.
Every subscriber to Farmor and
Brooder ia entitled to froo consulta-
tion with Us special sorvlco depart-
ment on any branch of farming and
Btock raising.
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STINSONS
Specials forSaturday, Aug. 18

F'ot this Ocvy Only
1 can Peas, Corn, or Tomatoes 15c

2 bottles Catsup 25c
2 15c pkgs Corn Flakes 25c
3 No. 1 or 2 I,ntnp Chimneys 25c
3 pkgs Soda 25c
1 5-l- b can Prunes '$1.00
1 lb can Stinson 's Pride Baking Powder 23c
3 pkgs Tooth Picks 10c
A few Men's S1.00 Shirts 50c

All kinds of fruits and vegetables for Saturday
trade.

Stinson's
Dakota. City,
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Dairy Queens on Parade
Nebraska is fast coming into nor own nB a dairy ntato. For

has been demonstrated by thoao who have taken up tho dairy
that nowhero could feed for tho dairy animal bo produced any
than in Nobraska, alfalfa and onallago being a balanced ration.
Nobraakn Stato Fair, September 3-- you will havo tho opportunity
tho ilifforont dairy breeds, as we'll as tho dairy product? oxhibit.
tako advantago of tho opportunity offered?

At Ghe
Homer,

Nebraska.

Rialto
Nebraska

Friday August 17th
Maurice Costello in "The Crown Prince's Double,"

A five-pa- rt Vitagraph Blue Ribbon Feature. Ad. 15c

Saturday August 18th
"Miss Jackie of the Navy," featuring Miss Margareta

Fisher. Adm. 15c.

Tuesday August 21st
9t!i "pisodeof "The Voice on the Wire" and two com-

edies. Adm. 15c

Wednesday, August 22nd
"A Nation's Peril." "The Shadows of Shame."

"Luke the Chauffeur." Adm. 10c

Westcott's Undertaking;
Parlors

Auto Ambulance
Old Phone, 420 t New Phone 2007

Sioux City, Iowe.

jCCtlE ON! IOTS GOt

Interstate Live tocfe Fcdr
sioux city, ir&tf-mimmmMi-m


